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Washington Letter.
rr ;n oar regular correspondent.)

Washington, June Ifi. Paradoxi-

cal ks it may appear, the recent ex-

treme warm 8fjetl seems to have cooled
public interest if! ttwrprnceeding of
Congress, and thinned out that body

"Bitin the Thumb." nsl yut " f--
Is extended to all Iris friends and
customers, and to every reader

It begins to appear that Louisiana
will not part with the lottery,
Kphraim joined to his idofe is to be let
ajone. Also see that you don't omit to
let the idol alone. If yon want to get
your financial affairs all squow-wo- w

just make the Louisiana Lottery your
business in life. They tell you it is

"fair" ; aftd in a sense it is just as it
is fair to fleece any donkey (excuse
the incongruity) who tries to pocket
money that he has in no sense earned.

me axruuue ui imu F-i- , . . . , ... .- - .0.,i... .- - i !. . t t he fraiiM rise in m fficiv ifiii.n.u
DOUBLE STORES!by the House to the Senate. of this paper to come to the

DOUBLE STOCKSi
Gratid Musical Festival to he
held in this citv on the 13th and
14th of next June, and inspect

Speaking on the silver question, he

said:
There seemed to bo a general consen-

sus of opinion (hat the volume of the
fiirrpnnv should he increased. How

DRESS GOODSn A nDT?riin

to about the required number to con-

stitute a quorum and transact business.
The old ""he that can wait will event-
ually get anything he desires' was
never better demonstrated than Ly the
action of the present Congress. The
old hands, the queen bees, the old
shepherd dogs of the flock, havo ac-

quired to a great extent what theyj had
panted for, and are how dczing amid
leafy bowers along tfye ea. W bile t he
public is anxious to Da e all discussion
dropped is the opportunity forUhe
mediocrity of the national legislation
to approch tin second Jable and reduce
the surplus. The action is compara-
tively u h noticed, uncared for and :un-sun- g.

Many millions of dollars 'are
appropriated every day, with a brief
word of explanatioh made by the mem-
bers in charge of a bill rejjardinjj its

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS

If vou want to bet on another man's
game," why not get so:ac enterprising
card shaper to rob you at short cards
over a blanketed table ill ya.ir local
hotel. Thesy latter arc the more de-

serving, since the use of the " bug.11

the "shiner," the sleeve, the M bracket'1
and the deftest fingers in the world,

CLOTHING
HATS MATTS

his immense stcek of

Jinilire, Pieios aofl . Organs

now on hand. Nothing has been
seen like it in the State of North
Carolina. At his store can he
found anything you want in the
furniture Hue. All new goods,
latest styles, and prices are low.

Over 300 different stylos oi
Pianos and Organs to select from.
Prices cut down to suit the times.
Every instrument guaranteed. Custo-
mers must and shall be pleaded, or
money refunded.

these in combination with perfect
nerve and surpassing courage, are cer

CAPS RUGS
SHOES MATTINGtainly less shameful, because of the

elements of marvelous skill and un-

flinching courage that shames the sneak Wcontents. nen I he mem hers of
game down there. Have you a chance to

- y ' V 4

The family supply side, like the other, is inexlianstibfe
It is our peculiar business to dress and feed your family, ond jf

you give us the slightest encouragement we will do it. suppling
a greater variety of high class goods, at a smaller cost than it can

either house are sufficiently aroused,
they direct their shafts of wit and s.u- -What has Salisbury ever won?)win? Every lover of music should come to

this Festival, the first ever held in

the cautious approach to a casus ItelU

between the ret;iiner of the houses of
Montague and Capulet.

Do you bite your thumtr at ns,

ir?"
"I do bite ray thumb."
u Do you bite your thumb at us,

ir ? v

u Is the law on our side, if I say

ay?"

No, sir, I do not bite my thumb

at you ; but I do bite my thumb.'
And so with the ultra-republica- ns of

the present House, They , are quite

willing to bite a thumb at the. South,

bnt as to whether thejf can do so in

safety, as to wbe ther they can do so

nl swing clear of the law of retribu-

tion, as to whether there is not a justice

loving element of their own party su$-ficieu- tly

strong to punish them for
Huch overreaching, hair brained "

tyr-rii-uy

these are the questions which

make them halt before the plunge.

It is a great day for New England
at Washington now. Puritan intol-

erance, narrowness and interfering
business pardon the earpentery Ts

the very spirit of republican measures

there; the spirit which controls com-

mittee work, embitters debate and

colors every legislative proposition.

"The mass or death; make your

choice." Almost have these words of

Charles IX, he gloated oyer the
dead bonlies of Coligny and La lloche-Joucnu- ld

while he threatened t'oijde

and Navarre, been transplanted to Gur

much of that was sincere he would have
occasion to remark upon before he con-elude- d;

The Senate had been appealed
to yesterday by f3 Saa itor frjua New
York (Mr. Hiscock) against tho bill in
the sacred name of protection. He would
not cull it a fetich, although he did not
know what he would call it before begot
through, the Senate was asked to keep
silver dethroned.

. Silver was an American product a
much larger product than many others
which were to he protected by duties of
200 or 300 per cent, under the coming
tarHT bill. He would like to ask the
Senator from New York, who was so
anxious about foreign commerce, what he
intended to do with the tariff bill, which
prevent the United States from having
any foreign commerce. He hoped'' that-h-

might interpret the Senator's remarks
on that point as a hopeful augury of the
action of that Senator in putting his
knife into the bill now before the finance
committee, a bill which would raise the
price of nearly everything used by the
masses of the people. ,

In other words we are permitted to
witness, the unwonted spectacle of this
mighty republican, this Lacedemonian
of republican leaguing, in ferrentially,
himself with Thebes. Not only so but
he is trving to convert Hiscock of New
York to his new order.

If theFarmers' Alliance never lived

to accomplish anything else of good,

it would not have lived in vain. Bring-

ing IngaHs up short, where he plumed
and sunned himself iti the vanities of
his. self-ascrib- ed security, and giving
Mr. Pin nib an object lesson on duty, to
do these was to do well. It is only a

North Carolina, and you are invited to
make my store your headquarters while
you are here.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Charlotte, N. C.

be-don- elsewhere. W?.th every assurance,

KLUTTZ & RENDLSMAN.

casm at the other branches respecting
its want of deliberation in passing bills
and appropriating the public Kinds.
They are equally guilty, however. The
House h;ts charged the Senate with
passing bills at the rate of 12 ) per min-
ute its record in psis.iug public laws has
been shewn to have exceeded this rate,
but wasn't as fast as that of the House. Wm UIO30ST ANJul?The private bills are usually
of on evening sessions, when

uisposed
they are

usually tramped, like a load of coal in GR0CEWES:DRY G00D$

Unfcrtnnate Webb.
Census Supervisor Webb seems to

have enmeshed himself in the strands
of trouble, in the bight of which he is

now safelv wound. He is however
more unfortunate than b'amable. In
his appointments competency, presum-

ably was a requirement. This could
not be fully met from the ranks of his

own party, so that two-thir- ds or more
of his appointees were, necessarily,
democrats. Hearing how the roll call

stood, the Washington authorities, with
their usual disregard of all compacts
and obligations, have in nianv instances
ordered him to revoke commissions.
So that quite a number of democrats
have been dispossessed, even after they

BIG BEY GOODS AND GROCERY

STORE CCMBIRED.

a bunch. The republicans of Congress
seem to act as if they were preparing
to break up camp, and wee perfectly
regardless of the furniture. Thev have
certainly ,:c:ed in a manner this session
that would justify such a feeling of
despair on their part. They. have plan-
ned for the appropriation, of enough
money, this session, to pay the National
Debt. After they go out, at the next

fillinirMy shelves are
risrlit alone with

My sprins stock is now in nnd I have an elegant npsoiimcnt of S. crnicker?
ffinghnms, Luvns, Dress Goods, Plushes, Vhito Goods, &:c. Have the hamteciws
line ol" Seersuckers, in Solids, Stripes and Plaids in the city All col. is. In tMiL

GnOCEHY DEPARTMEN T
can be found everything good to-ca-t Hams, Hrcak fast Strips, Beef Tongues, Drkl
Beef, Chickens, Butter, Eggs, PickleSf etc., ete.

FRUITH! intiiTs:
Banannas, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, and ('oe-innuts- i 1 buy and' sell all kinds

of country produce. Kesii'ctl'ully, - "J

FHANK YOUNG.
McCubbins Corner.

OODS
XH1S

sou. wuimn BW pity that other western States, agri

election, they will probably try lorae
a sentiment against their successors on
account of alack of money to discharge
public obligation and individual hopes,
created by the gang last discharged.

The House silver bill has been report-
ed back favorable from the Finance

principle is me sanre. x ,,v w ultlir!ll ;n ch:ir:icter, did not take their

had been at work as long as a week.

We fed sorry for Mr. Webb; still we
feel that the moral should be pointed;
it being, never presume, whatever the
word, tfi it the republican party really

assured republican supremacy or
Senators in hand. Perhaps, though, it
is wisest to sec how Mr. Plumb behavesn lapse of free iastitutioiis-an- d right of

--rmiresentation: and this beinsr the
under the whip before too much is

Styles lovelv! .' . ' . 'Prices --low!

White Goods a Specialty!
We carry a full line of

SHOES, - HATS, -- CARPETS
STRAW - MATTING,

CROCKERY .-

-. and v TINWARE.

Very Uespeetf nil y,

J. W. Bostiax.

. 1 1 ..AArt.nii.I-k,- . y . t ftOr Aim 1C. I

.onH,uu, ptopMv u, u j h jLtr,- th2 growing oE a man win
Hiiaie ine mini inun,-- uci.u.imhj constituencyis cornered between Bis

WANTED WOOL
Having an unlimited order for WOOIa I vill pay

the highest market juice, delivered at any depot er vrl r;.i j", therr-b- y

saving the shipper freight, drayage and ecmmiss.ns.
always on day wool received. Sack furnished rentfite,

MILES F. MASONJS SON,
Ko. 3 S. 15th a., RICHMOND, Ti,

and his parly.

means anything halt' decent.

Mr. Jacob Scott got into something
like a state of constei nation at the
Greensboro Female College a few d;iys

ago. He walked into the elevator on

the fourth tloor and nonchallantly sat
down. He is now prepared to state that
his trip down tj the butto n w is the
fastest, slickest thing he has ever ac-

complished. In fact he advrtises hira- -

committee to the Senate, and offered as
a substitute, by Mr Morril, for the Sen-
ate Bill. It contains important amend-
ments that materially, alter it in o direc-
tion unsatisfactory to the free coinage
men. The provision making the cer-
tificates legal tender is struck out; also
making certificates redeemable in bul-
lion at the option of the Secretary of
the Treasury; and the section provid-
ing that when the market price of sil-

ver is 81.00 for 371 J grains of silver,
it shall lie lawful to receive bullion for
coinage, and the purchase of bullion

there isconfusion, hatred and strife of
some kind trailing out behind every
such proposal to a free people.

At the crack of the whip Reed's peo-

ple, under fire from the democratic
side, may pass the measure, for it is

too late now to think that they will

hesitate at anything. Also there is

lie Wsy It is Ttxe.

A SCENE FROM THE HOUSE.

Speaker Reed, railroading an objec
tionable measure and speaking very
fast. "The question is on the aniznd- -

little doubt that the grandson of a
ii i i i it SL'lf as willing tj go any w.ierj inGrandfather in the way of a President menra recommenueu to inese uuis

" 1T7!11 L A 11.. 1 11 . . M 1 th itNorth C irolinia to state sun piewhich we have will, upon onnortmiity VYlluo,a "Jllu coiiMueieu
1 f- l i i mi i i i

be suspended. lie was followed "by
Mr. Evarts who gave a very interesting
review of t'ne history of silver legisla-
tion. He said that in 1873 the two
metals, gold and silver on a parity, and

everv man mafforded, siffu it. Still, since the Sen- - agreeu to. ine cna.r neavs no oojec-- The name of
Western Nortl

w
A

ate has at least had the decency to 110 n anditissoordereil Car whoo; i na
thm. nrpvlnna nniufcinn o.il. Mr. byuum. "Uliost Ot La?V1", Mr

' r-- - 1 ' - o r i , , . , ., has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, townlaw. which now prevails hi the House, Speaker, . object.

fact. He also says that he was even
shocked to find himself-a- t the bottom
so quickly and that his, feelings were
badly hurt, Sj.uj tixings gave awhy
and the ?aug at the b.)tto:n vry nearly
knocked all the saw dust out of his
doll. Mr. Scott njiv walks down
stair-way- s exclusively and says that

u,. o eianJur ti. , nn opeaKer. uenu m r m luuiana ionm in i t it r n. iiuli uu iui cvti fiv. I 1

A lit rri i at " i
cident to the measure ttare. a question is now upon inircy--

had been since loOd. 1 hat no. trade or
law of nature had broken that parity,
but tlvat it had been accomplish by
" wit and wisdom of man." That in
1873 Congress, while in hypnotic con-
dition, had passed the law demonetizing
silver, which eventually reduced it 3u
percent, in value. Mr. Vance followed
him in denouncing that act of Con- -

There are some Saxon words, which par amendments, bills, amendm-ned- s

rlinnf..iiVAnnr.u mL-- ,,,fV. aoaes an.u revisions or statues; an on m
lots and prope rties for sale. We
must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buv, sell
or rent properties will find it to

"Father Time" savsTHif
w uu u i. ' iv. i nit v. ' ' u,Uf miinv. u uruuii- -

fell. In combination thev have n0 third reading and considered as read
nvi i .1 i.nlace in a resectable iournal. it is said. 1 nout ol)ie 11 con'1 1 (l aSreer tn

the next time he wants. to do something
right quick he will go f ill in a welL

It is hazarded that the population of

LA. Watch Club is the best to, Hm .Un ,,i lnecnair uears noxneci n. o ruer-- jress and said that Mjc tariff laws hadT7Ki III. LIIU IFI.Ii lllMi?. I 1L I I I Illll.ll S -

cotributed f.rhir itstmad:ng lank- - tlK'ir interest to write to oied.confess to a Ulysses-lik- e longing for
tlunion nstruptcy una rui !C CjOUL--Thirty Democrats with cry's of a goodout for you tottiem, even while bouud to the mast of

conventionality. Ilo'-yeve-
r, if any one Mr. Speaker," 11 0 hello there,"

ejse wishes to swear at Reed and his
in

North Carolina has increased in the
general neighborhood of 100,000 since
'8.). Father of our common country!
How many squalls does that represent,
counting something like nine million
seven hundred and fifty-si- x thousand
eight hundred and twelve yelps to the

IcCUBBINS & RE1SNER,

P.EAL ESTATE AGENTS, -

SALTSia ilY, X. C

Republican cries of "put 'em out.a lju vitauts, an .attentiye listener can
T ' t i. "UUWII Ml lldlll

The Speaker, "The house will come
be found on application to this paper.

Trinity College Commencement. to order. The question is now
Mr. Mills. "I rise to a question ofThirteen sheep skins and thirteen

personal privilege."

mumty.
Speakers Recti, bust week, announced

the appoitment of Mr. Mills of Texas to
the committee on rules. He notified
the Speakers that he declined to serve
on a committee with I!k' Speaker is
based upon personal grounds. The
peculiar rulings of the Speaker during
the present session, and his utter dis-

regard of the ordinary courtesies due
the minority has provoked a feeling rf
unfriendliness ui the part of Mr. Mills
that would make service on (he same
committee distasteful to him.

A caucus of the republicans will be
held on about the 18th, to consider sug-
gestions to be offered hy the special corn-m- il

tee now "struggling with (he subject
of federal elections. A bill wi 1 undoubt

auH accoutred young soldiers en

Watch, Diamond Ping, Ear

Rings, Silverware, or any nu-

mber of articles valued at P
in our lino, . We need two

more to complete our first club

of 25 names when it is co-

mplete, avc will at onceicgin to

3

Gentleman from Texas will pleaselisted for the battle of life, such was
Trinity's work for ninety. At least not interrupt Chair. Person in qnes

rascal f
It was Scott who said

?:Thc tear, dow n childhood' s cluck that flow?.
Is like the dewdrop uu the rose."
Still the heretical tendency to spank
the rose, or shake it dry, is widespread
and powerful. we omitted to say that
1,850,000 is something like the sum of

our next census, it is supposed.

such was her finished work. Of- - "on h:ls 1,0 Plvleges. "Will liilh
enobling impressions received and of as- - McKirily please call previous question.
peratioas kindled who shall estimate. Uenfc- - froni tennessee will sit down
This is the thick of the commence-- . ,,elore 1 uave lns seat contested. The
ment days, or ratl.ver it is the bull just fl,,estio:i is now uPo;i turning a solid

behind it. and to detail at leiurth tbn r.'puonean ueiegation lrom tlie bouth
form another.exercises an 1 participants would quick- - avori yei a3s nave it bo idered

An ex-soldi- er, it is said, of Ohio, has
asked the House to legislate agaiu.s
the manufacture, or importation of-th-

e

- - I k I I Pi' t .

If exhaust thspaca ofianv weekly queries oi ume, envision Mr
purnal, while a greater portion of the SPP1 r &c. from democrat and put 'em Call and sec the goods wc
work would be left undone.' Still our mu trom republicans

Confederate flag. He must indeed
have been an ex-soldi- Ins exliess be-

ing spread all over his petition. Moreneighboring institution CJUiruindi at- - Curtain falls T
A.1 lie next act withtentioiiw'.ii:'.! with in. am" w. begins .Johnny over it is nine to nothing that when

OFFiOEat
: MORGAN'S STUDIO

SALISBURY. N. C.

Offers his professional services to the peo-
ple of llowan and adjoining counties.

Ollice, Room No. 1, Smithdeal How on
Fisher street, Salisbury, N. C

ill : 3ia

not present, must take the form of -- ourgun!

edly be provided containing the super-
visory provisions and the worst features
of the bills introduced hy Messers
Ltowel', Lodge & McComas.

The conference report of the anti-
trust bills has been rejected and another
conference ordered with instructions
from the House committee to recede
from the House anienduieuts.

--Edward K. Valentine, the republican
nominee has heen elected Serireant-at-an- us

of the Senate.
The House devoted most of Saturday

to paying tribute to the memory of the
late Samuel J. Randall. The principal
oration was delivered by Mr. O'Neii of
Pennsylvania, who followed bv manv

newspaper comment. The Wilmington
.

Messenger ays-- : 4s usual, Charlotte has done all of

offer and learn the plan.

Very Truly,

W. H. REISNER & BRO.

LEADING JEWELERS.

. - i

the greater giuis were rushing their
heavy shot and the rifles screaming
their lead at Manassas, Seven Pidcs,
The Wilderness and the rest that he
was all of ex., or else he was busy
about extending the line of letreat.

The orations were of a nature bardlv wle duty. Her musical festival
iVftr he:irl lllui !i ,rvllrnpo rnlr:im T't. I mrn.-- . . : Lr. ... . .v.-.- . ...... ti suae: il was mnrp mowhhIIb tlirt n-i- t ti,. .. .... ,1 ..... ....1 it.- - 1 i ......v,
land of the birth of the 'lost cause' anMlt a truiraPh- - Asheville has her

u
B

4&3 wliote line or thought is a connected eve strained after the Yankee dollar!:.. i. . x-- ..r i v - i f

the
iiuk oi

irRuluattv
Bditimeuiui

banished
oeeas.

tWisut "tl .'Z IpViiiatoii dreams of olnher and further praise of the lateothers in mi tinted
statesiuan."

An Entire Ticket.

b:nre" subjects and grappled with the tobacco factories, Greensboro' is taking
jrSnSiSBMSS Myw oi htu on the value of a

Each speech deserves special mention. a Raleigh seerns about to accom- -
but we have only voom sufficient, to plish a new depotj Wilmmgton, Fay- -praise the beantilully composed speech 1 rof Mr. D. C. Branson, ot Greensboro, as ettevb?, bioldsbdro, Durham and Salis- -
1the best written of them-al- l; the grace- - bury are each intent upon a conserv--
fuliy reudcrcd orations of Messers A V "t,ve alvancenr.tKnglUb.f Arehdale. W. .F. Wood, of

- of some kind.
Mooresville, li. B. Nicholson, of Wash- - Charlotte, however, is apart in that she
intfon, ami W. E. Ornioqd, of Hooker- - has a hannv blending nf i-

-i

ton. But I hp ninj .1

Miitr nOorUiCaroTnia, j vmv

Newspaper Law.
Below we yive the United States Postal

Laws relating lo the newspapers and
subscribers:

1. Subscribers whu do nqt give ex-

press notice to the contrary arc con-
sidered as wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. It the subscribers order the discon-
tinuance of their periodical the publisher
may continue sending them until all es

arc paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to

their periodicals from the olKce to
which they arc directed they are held
responsible until they have settled their
bill and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to another place
and fail to inform the publisher, and the
papers are sent to the former direction
they are held responsible.

Si. Anyperson who receives a news-
paper and makes use of it, whether he
ordered it or not, is held in law to be a
subsci iber.

6. If subscribers pay in advance, they
are lxmnd to give notice tothe'publishers
at the end of their time, if they do iu t
wish to continue taking it; otherwise the

ROWAN COU NY. ) gVFKUIOBOfliW

Nolice is herebv eiven of tfrc icccipt

We stand up to say that the asser-
tion that North Carolina is a candidate
for the Louisiana Lottery, an aspersion
thrown our way by papers beyond our
borders, is a gratuity, an insult to the
integrity of our people. Far be it
from her. On the contrary her sons
are daily to be heard commiserating
with Louisiana for her shame, and if
there is an unpurchasible people in any
land, it is her's.

Winston voted $203,000 on Monday
for public purposes, without, it is said,
a single negative vote. With the
money it is proposed to build a market
house, put in sewers, buy the water
works and pave the streets. Certainly
Winston may be said to have a if.ove
on her.

ration of the Salisbury Lai.nl InU;frequently the winnrng oration jvas the 1 s'ltu business, of higher reach and cul- -
merit Company; the nam'esTwtne""
poratoisare Keuben J. Iloim. Jb I

C'oughenour, Lee S. Overman,

THE MONTGOMERY VIDETTE S SI OGESTIOX

It seems certain that our faithful
representative, Hon. Jno. S. Hender-
son, of Rowan, will again be the nom-
inee for Congress-b-y our ' Democratic
district convention; and Col. B. F.
Long, of Iredell, the nominee for So-

licitor, and it is but fair that these
counties, through courtesy and good
will To the Democracy of. the other
countries of the district, should join us
in honoring so pure and true a man as
Hon. Marmaduke S. Linbbins, of Ran-
dolph, is known to be with the .Judge-
ship, lie was in Troy this, week and
has consented to be onr candidate if it
is the will of a majority of the demo- -

.yztrbTMr "i' t,;,'' Mrik e,u,CTvor a,,a mm
White, of PoHoeksville. as yokefeitowa with the

-:- - m L pursuit of the sordid. There is scarce- -
Trinity College tins year paid her V 9: community of equal population in

lilaekmpr. IV ( ' T.inn V R, McCSl

Sale of House and Lot!
Notice is hereby given that I will ofFer

for sale at public auction on Monday, the9th day of June, 1890. at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury, the houseand lot in Salisbury cn the corner ofFulton and Liberty sheets, and now oc-
cupied by James M. Hodrn, and known
as the Foster house and lot. The lotfronts about one hundred feet on Fultonstreet, and runs back to Jackson streetTerms cash.

May 9th, 1890.
JOHN S. HENDERSON.

W. Smithdeal. Kwr !raice. F. B.
(lell cnnli ,i !w... . aoKoV l:i:lV

resp?cts to our Congressmaa in the the ijouth, tr in the Union, that would ciate with them ; that the prineipH
of business shall be in Sali'-linyr.- shave daTeiJ undertake what she has but .If. . i .. nf.-- luna us general purpose aim "us,H(fl
1 "uj uuii :cu rvju I'Muu, uv. Btt

buildups and makc'iinprovnni-n'sw"r-

lau:ly so spleiulidly achieved. All
honor to her! Take her through and
through, there isn'tieaner, straighUr
grail tljan hers to be found anvwhere- -

same manufacturing and tu,lVr
noses :MlSlt thpdnmtinn f,f the CflfH

. i . . v . j.v.oiti

hape of a degree ofTL.D. This was
a worthy aet in every sense, an I the
subject was in every sense worth of I he
compliiucnt conferred. Dr. John S.
Hehderaon, for instan e. The trou-
ble ibout it bein; that t'u re is danger
of his lieiuij to if: el with .i regula-

tion D.U.

44irm chnll Kn ik:,.i.. flip 03Governor Fowle is having thj cap- - era ts of the district to thus honor him.
publisher is authorized to send it on and
the subscriber is responsible until express 1

notice, with payment! of all arrears, isj
sent direct to tin publisher.
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